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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..S outh .. Por.tland .......... .
Date ..

, M aine

..J.1:1:n..~.. ?6.. ~.~.'~q.!........ ......... ..... .

N ame ..... W~~ GJ.8.-'N. ..99.~P.9.vY.1:~ ........ ..... ............................................... . ... ....... .

s.t.•.............. ····· ······ ............. ·········· ... . ..... .... ........... ...........................

Street Add ress .. ..... HWll'.1.1?.W.~)) .. .

-

C ity or Town .. .. .... .. .So:u..t h... P....r.t.l
('\

H ow long in United States ...... .31
Born in ... .. P.oland ...(.. .. par.t

@q .., .. Jil.~J::n.~........................................... .............. .. ............. . ...... .

..ye.~.:r.$............... ..... ... ... .... ...How

long in M aine .. .9.l... .Y~~~~· ······

. of... Rus.s i .a ...) ...... ................... .Date of birth ........ Augu s.t ....8.th. ..18.87 .

If married, h ow m any children .. .........N.o.. ...............:............ ................. O ccupatio n ....... Lab.or e.r. ... ( p.art ... time )
Name of employer .... .....P.ar.t... ti.me

. .only ...i n ...v.ari.o.u s ...p l a c.e.s................. ........... ...... .. . ........ .... .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. ....... ..... n.o

.s.t.e ady... e.mpl oy:ment........................................ ...... ................................ .

English .... ........... ... .......... .. ..... Speak. .... ..1 it t

l e ........... .. Read ......no .............. ......... W rite ..... .no.. .......... ....... .. .

Other languages ..... .......spe.aks ...., ....re.ad.g... and ...v,.:r?.i t e s ....p o.lish .......................·· · ....·· ··........ ···· ..····. ·
H ave yo u made applicatio n for citizenship? ... ... .. ... ... ..110.......... ...................... .... .. ...... ..............

H ave you ever h ad military servicc?..... ..NO...... .................

........................... ...

... ........ .............................................................................. .

If so, where?....... ....... .. ........ .. .. ...... .................. ... ... ... . When?.. ....... .. .. .... ..... .... . .... .... ............ .... ... .... .... ..

~ ,,?'Y

Signatu ce....~

Whne s s ~ . J ~

Oscar I . Emerson
ASSES90

DEPArtTMENT

MUNICI PAL BUil.DiNG

.

Wa claw So s nowki

~~

